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Douglas Challenges T ru~an 
On NominatiQn of Judges 

_________________________ ~------I 

~:~:n ~Ii~~:s' NegQtiatO.r~ Believed At Odds 
WASHINGTON (.4') - Senator 

Paul Douglas (D-Ill.) Tuesday 
challenged President Truman's 
decision to go over the senators 
head in nominating two federal 
judges. 

Covenant of UN 0 R d ( ./ Fe D d 
w~A~~!~!!TO~R~JS~~e~~~~ ver e ~ I eace- Ire eman s 

---------------------.'...-:---~--- termed the proposed United N.a- - '. 
tions covenant on human rights _ 

Douglas asked the Chicago and 
Cook County, Ill., bar assoclations 
to take a poll to decide which two 
men 3!'e better qualified-the sen
ator's candjdates or the men 'the 
president nominated. 

The conflici arose from Mr. 
Truman's July 13 nomina&lon of 
JlIm Cornelius J. Harrina1.oo and 
Municipal JudI'\! Joseph Drucker 
.. fill two new posts in the federal 
Illstrlct court for northern Illinois. 

This was nearly six months 
after Douglas, actLng according to 
what he called "time honored 
practice," had recommended the 
appointment or William H. King, 
Jr., and Judge Benjamin P. E,· 
stein. 

Douglas complained that the 
president did not consult him on 
the judgeships. 

Con,ressional insiders inter 
preled the presideht's apPoint
ments as another indication of a 
rrowln, eoolness between him 
and tbe UIlnois senator. 

They at1;'i1:1tJted the apparent 
widening rifl between the two to 
Douglas' fl'ilical ntlitude lOWill'd 
some ~dmjnistl'ation policies. 

For one thing, the 1Ilinois sen
olor plugged away for cuts In 
federal spenglng although some 
61 lhe proposed cuts pi'nchcu ol.i 
administration programs. 

Tberj) l1ave beel) reports tllat 
Dourlas may beCOme a contender 
for the democratic presldcntiai 
nomination In 1952 It Mr. Truman 
dieS not run. 

Douglas has denicd he seeks 
the nomination but the talk pel'
slsts. 

The senate, which confirms 
jUdgeshJp nomjnati~ns by a mn
)\)~i\';j vote, \s not expected to act 
on the Illinois cancUdates [O l' sev
eral days. 

Dourlas said he Had "no desire 
Co become enrared In a strurrle 
with Ihe president for whOm J 
\la.ve the kindliest feelings and 
who Is bearlnr a heavy load." 

Rut the senator referred to the 
"nis\orical' and "time-honored 
practice" under which the consent 
01 the senator concerned is usually 
necessary before the senate con
firms district judges, 

Douglas said he intended no re
flection on the president's nom
IneeS-Harrington and Drucker
whom he called "worthy men." 

"But my choices." he added. 
"were made afier a full wel(hlnll' 
.t III Iliternatlves and I regard 
Mr. Kin&' and Jud,e Epstein as 
men of superior qualifications." __ 

Douglas asked the Illinois bar 
associations to "act solely with a 
view to the relative judicial ilt
ness of these men." He said he 
was trying to subordinate politics 

,r In his choices and asked members 
of the bar to do likewise. 

Airport Consfr~ction 
May Be Held Up 
By State Bond Laws 

A law passed by the 1951 Iowa 
legislature may temporarily bloc\{ 
the construction of a $100,000 ad
ministration buildirrg at the Iowa 
City airport. 

The law, w,hich limits cities 
,and towns to a maximum levy of 
live mills in taxes a yellr for 
paYing off bonded indebtedness, 
baa put a crimp in the city's plans 
to sell $67,000 In bonds to finance 
part of the cbhstruction costs of 
t~e new building. 

Also affectea by the law are 
)llans to float an estimated $100,
~O in bonds to pay for asphalt 
street improvements now nearly 
tompleted ill the City. 

Memocrs of t'he city council 
~nd the Iowa City airport com
lIliSSion have scheduled a mecUm)! 
'l'bursday noon at - the JC!ferson 
hotel to discuss the Situation. 

City Atty, Edward W. Lucas 
laid Tuesday officials from ;] 
Chicago bonding company could 
live him no QSSlIl'IlI1CC that honet 
~sued by Iowa City would be 
lalable. 

Lucas sald representatives or 
the bonding firms lold him they 
lIlight be reluctant to purchase 
mUnicipal bonds because the limi
tations in the new la w would rc-

< 'lilt In unfavorable intercst rnlcs 
on the ixlnds. 
J State officials In Des Moines 
indicated that n court aclion OJ 

a special session of the legisla
t\lre appea~ to be the only 
."cnUts open to col'rect the situ
luoll. 

Back to Jail with a 'Smile 
INDICTED COMMUNISTS Claudia Jones (lett) and 8etb Gannett 

smiled in a prison van Tuesday as they were bem&' taken to the 
womell's hODS!' of !lctentioll aft!'r being unabl~ (0 posl adequate 
hail. TIley were alllong 14 "second string" Com.munlsl~. Indicted ror 
advocating' overtllrow of the rovernnlellt by loree, whose ball 
po~tell by the civil rights congress h'ad Jjee\t re\.oked. 

12 Reds Jailed 
I 

NEW YORK 1m - Millionaire ------,- - ------
leCt wing Iinancial "angel" Fred
erick Vanderbilt Field and 12 
second-string Communist le,lc1ers 
were ordered to jail Tuesday when 
their bail was revoked. 

Auto Accident Victim 
Dies in Hospit~1 H~re 

Field, a trustee of the Civil Richard .. W. J.,ough, ll2, E'loris, 
Rights congress bfli I furid commit- Ia.: was fatally injured. -e8 t1y
tee which put up bail for the 12, Tuesday when trye car ' M ' was 
was ordered to surrender or forfeit driving rammed into a bridge 14 
the $tO,OOO bond on which he has miles soubh 01 Iowa City on high
been free pending appeal of his way 218. ' 
~ntempt sentence. Lough died In University hos-

Tire ,reat-grandson of railroad I pi tals about. 7 a.m., two hours 
builder Cornelius Vanderbilt was aiter the aCCident. 
sentenced to 90 days in prison for Highw;ly ,patrolmen ~aid Lough's 
refusing to say where Ihe CRC. car, traveling north, . apparently 
branded by the govel'nment as a swervyd . \lq~~s. tbe ,h.lg~wpy ~n~, 
subversiV'e organization got the struck the brIdge ralhng. 
money to bail out Com:Ounlsts. Washin.gton Co~nty Sheriff 

Field is registered as a repre- Charles. Snyde,r said Lougn was 
sentative of the Chinese Commu- pmned m the wreckage for sev-
nist government. eral minutes. . 

The 12 second-string leaders The force ~[ the Impact she~red 
were sent to the federal house of off one ten-:mc~ concrete brIdge 
detention when they failed to put po~t and spItt another, patrolmen 
up $155,000 in nw "untainted" bail saId. . " , 
_ that is bail not provided by the A steel railing m the . brIdge 
CRC ' cut through the car and, Impaled 

Th'e courts began questioning his body, Snyder said. Hospital 
the qualifications of the CRC to officials said Lough died from in-

ternal injul'ies. put up bail after four convicted , 

a "bLuprint for tyranny" aimed Sh D b t 
at stifling criticism of the "fa ir a rp e a e 
deal" tllrough government con-
trol ot the press. 

He introduced a resolution call- R t d t 6th 
ing on the senate to express dis- epor e a 
approval of the covenant and its 
desire that U. S, delegates to the ' 

l!N shou1~ break off all negotia- Ro d f T I k 
tlons on It. un 0 a s 

He urged Secretary of State 
Dean Acheson to instruct Mrs. 
Eleanor Roosevelt, U. S. deli!gate 
to the commission on human 
rights, to "renounce this blueprint 
for tyranny Or accept the con
sequences lor sponsoring it." 

He laid he II m.ldn, the "chari
table assumPtion" that Mn. 
Roosevelt is unaw.re of Ole eove
nant's bnplioallolll. BUi, he added, 
Acbe.on mUs' realize the covenant 
would J'\'\ake 'he prea "subject 
to cerialn penalties, liabilities and 
restrictions," 

This, he claimed, would "radi
cally change the meaning of the 
con.~tltulilon" by abrogating Its 
guarante€! of the freedom of the 
press and allowIng the govern
ment to crack down on newspnpcr 
critics. 

"It should now be perfectly 
clear why the state department 

Motorists Ignore Dubuque Street Parking Ban 
NO PARKJNG? In spite of sIrna proelabrunt • "no parklnr" restrlctlon in Dubuque ·It., motorists oon
tlnue to park alonr the street. Iowa City pollee tar any cars tound parked on the street, but even the S2 
fine apparenUy doesn't have much eUeei on motorl.8t.s. The "no parkin," rule was siarted due to the 
rerOUUDI' of hhrhway 6 00 the stred. Ol,hwa.y commlulon officials elQleot the detour to contlJlue until 
Sep~mber. Thls picture was taken at 9 p.m. Tuesday. 

TOKYO, (WEDNESDAY) !\PI -
United Nations and Communist 
truce negotiators met today lor the 
sixth time in Kaesong apparently 
at odds on a Communist demand 
for an Immediate cease-fire in the 
Korean war. 

The UN since the beginning has 
demanded that guarantees for a 
lasUng peace be set up first_ The 
Reds,have demanded that a cease
tire be the first topic to be dis
cussed. 

The UN position Is that there 
must be guards against the 0 11-
munists gainlni a militol'Y ad
vantage through Imml'rli"t~ l'e ' 

sation of host11itles. Alrl'ady til! 
Communists have increased (hell 
forces in Korea to 72 divisions, 
ready to strike should the Kae---- ---- song talks lall. 

and its International do-gooders 1 St U U S 
at the United Nations are pushing House Tenta't,·v·'e y Bans ena or rges ° ° this covenant on human rights 

toward ratification," BrIcker said. F ' ' '8 ' I 'R It b k To Break wl'fL Czechs 

The alUed nel'otiators ha.ve re
ported steady pro~ess in the 
w.lks, but it was bccomin, ap
I'arent that ShU.II bargainln, 011 

terms already had begun. The UN 
team admitted the Communi 'Is 
raj ed a "new point" Tuesday. 

" It is an ingenious mechanism f II 
designed to stifle all criticism of ' U ure ee 0 a C 5 0 0 0 S 
the so-called fair deal. . ver ahs entence 
Ci::':~ t~::;s ?:~r:.:~e:~:;~ :~; WASHINGTON (UP) The house voted tentatively Tues-
tickled to death." day to han aliy future rollbacks ill beef prices but allowed last WASHINGTON (JP) - Sen. 

Bricker recalled the recent month's 10 per cent cut to stand. Mike Monroney CD-Okla.) urged 

The talks were being held In 
an atmosphere of secrecy that 
permitted publication ot little 
more than the negotiators' state
ments 01 "some progress." actions ot Indian Premler Jawa- Th b f 07 d Tuesday night that the United 

harla) Nenur allo hrg""L"'~ e action, y a vote 0 2 to 123, was an unexpecte . victory States break of! diplomatic and A UN brlellng oUlcer who dis
President Juan Peron in suppres- for administration forces who 
sing newspapers which opposed hh"d beetl ' taking 'a beattng in 3. A Iweeplnl' amendment by 
them. theil' !!ttort to write a tough con- Rep, E. E. Cox (D-Ga.), which 

"In this country Ihe state de~ troIs law. would l'Iave killed all past and Cu-
partment is moving to destroy the ture rollbacks on both fnrm .nt! 
freedom of Our newspapers by • Th, mel6ur placed no restrlc- non-farm commodities. 
using the United Nations as a' "OQ8 on roll)J.cki of llllU-faTl:n ~ ; ' ., .. 
shield fo.· Its activities," he added. »ri~ and let~ 'Oth~ farm e_~ Tile admUUstration s victor,y }l -

1l10dl,les besides" beet Iubjeet to Jlulled t~om a preDkdown of the 

U.S. CI'rcul't Cou"""rt IIOnlble further rollb.cks of up 'to Republican-Southern Democratic 
10 per cent. ('onlrti6n which has commanded a 

Upholds Press Rights The action is sUll subject to a majority on previous contl'ols bill 

I fi nal vote when the controls bill tests, 
BOSTON (,4»-The first clrcu t is. complete? Republlcanl from urhan areas 

United States court of appea~ , vo~d wUh the .dmlnlstr.tlon 
Tuesday upheld a lower courl ~t was adopted after the hOl1se forces a,alnst COoley's amend-
ruling that Pawtucket, R.I. , city [ejected t~ree oth~r anti-ro.l1back ment, whll-e Southern Democrats 
officials "grossly discriminated,,!!roposais In a ~efles ot rapId-fire . 
agninst the Providence JOllrnal voles. They were: from rural areas lined up with the 

admlnlstr.tlon sUPllOr~n to help 
company in re!usiQg it access to h A Republican plan, sponsored defeat tbe WolcoU "eompromise." 
certain publiC records. • by Rep. Jesse P . Wolcott (R-Mich.) 

'fhe company publishes the to , forbid any future rollbacks on 
Providence (R.I.) Journal and the beef or any other farm commodity. 
Bulletin. Tllis was defeated 129 to 65. 

The ruling was made on an 2. A farm bloc amendmen', spon-
appeal by the then Mayor Am- sored by Rep . Harold D. Cooley 
brose P. McCoy of Pawtucket and (D-N.C.) to kill all past and fu
other PawtUCket city ofticiat,; ture rollbacks of farm prices, This 
from a decLsion of the United proposaL, which price officials said 
States district court for the diS: would have caused an immediate 
trict ' court \ for the district of 10 per cent jump in beef prices, 
Rhode Island. was defeated 217 to 124. 

The ooalition quickly reformed 
its ' ranks atter the rollback show
down, however, and defeated, 127 
to 27, President Truman'~ request 
for authority to l{cense lIll busi
ness establishments. 

The licensing power would have 
been used to help enforce price 
ceilings. Violators could have 
been punished by simply revok
ing th/lh' ijc:ense to do business. 

closed the Reds had injected a 
economic relations with Commu- "new point" Into the discussions 
nist Czechoslovakia unless that said it hod not surprised the UN 
country rrees AssocIated Press tenm. It (lpparently was nothing 

I that denIed lhe eady progl'ess. 
Correspondent Will Iam N. Oatis I The Communists also hove de--
within 90 days. manded the wllhdrllwal of (Ill 

Monroney made the proposal as torelan trOOps from Korea liS soon 
demands multiplied in both hou~es as practlcllble, but the UN posi
ot congress for this country to halt tion is that this Is a political 
trade with Czechoslovakia until question. Gen, Matthew B. Ridg
Oatis is liberated from prIson. way was emphatic In stating his 

The Oklahoma senator Intro- negotiators could not discuss poli
dueed a I'e olutlon call1n, for a tical questions. 

Anolhtr major Communist d-e
complete break in relations and mand has been the seUlnr up of 
declarinr; the 38th parallel a lh~ center or 

"Persecution by the government • 12-mJle wide neutral zOlle and 
of Czechoslovakia of nn American e tabllsbment of Ihe status quo a 
citizen is deplored by the people of June 25, 1950. The UJIi has In
of the U.S. and throughout the slsted It would not rive up the ter
free world. rltory tn North Korea It won by 

Earlier, Sen. Herbert O'Conor bloody fi,hUnl'. 
CD-Md.) introduced a resolution The UN delegation joumeyed to 
to bal' all foreign Communist Kaesong by motor convoy today 
newsmen - including Russia's for the fIrst time since ihe formal 
- from the U.S. talks began. Today's meeting 

O'Conor proposea as well that began promptly at 10 a.m. (6 
the government "make suitable p.m. Iowa time) and recessed 55 
representation to the United Na- minutes later until 1:20 p.m, 
tions for consideration of the Vice-Adm_ C. Turned Joy, sen-
Oatis case by that bOdY." ior UN representative, and his en-

firsi-string Communist leaders 
forfeited $80,000 in CRC bail by 
disappearing the day they were to 
have started serving three to five 
year sentences. 

They were convicted with seven 
other "politburo" memlrers of con
spirlnr to teaeh and advocate the 
violent overthrow of the govern
men'. The four still are mlssln&'. 

TrunjanFlies:to Flood as CitiesB.egin tocQig Out 
I ... , 

R~p. John Beamer (R-Jnd.) tire party made the trip from their 
urred the ,overllment to ban all Imjln rivcr "peace camp" by con
IrnllOrts of roods from Czecbo- voy presumabl,y because of the 
slova.kla In reprisal tor Oatis' Im- weather, The sun b~oke through 
prlsonment. lie prepared • reso- later Dnd it was possible they 
lution call1n, on the slate depart- would return by helicopter. 

Two other trustees of the fund, 
mystery writer Dashiell Hammett 
and Dr. W. Alpheus Hunton, a 
Negro, remained in jail when 
court of appeals Judge Learned 
Hand upheld a federal judge's re
fusal to accept their bail of $10,000 
each. 

Judge Sylvester Ryan had re
fllsed to accept the bail when 
persons offering the money would 
not reveal where they got it. 

Ryan Monday ruled that the old 
bond money post'ed for the 12 
Communists was not acceplable 
because the eRC would not reveal 
where the money came from. Ap
peals court Judie Thomas W. 
Swan uph-eld that rulln&' Tuesd.y. 

The 12 Communists are among 
21 who were indicted last month 
on charges of conspiring to advo
cDie the ovel'throw of the govern
ment by force. 

Four stilt nre fugitives and five 
others were released a tter provid
ing bail trom SOUJ'ces other than 
the CRC. 

Houser Services 
To Be Thursday 

Funeral serviccs Jor Prof, 
Emeritus and Mrs. Gilbert L. 
Housel' will be Thursday at 2 p.m. 
at the Hohensehuh mortuary. 

Mr, Houser, 85, died of a heari 
attack at his home Monday short
ly a rter he had completed funeral 
lI rra ngement~ COl' hi~ wife, Hattie, 
77, who died in Mercy hospital 
nbout 1 a.m. Monday. 

Burial wlll be in Oukland 
cemetery. 

KANSAS CITY (,4» - Presi
dent Truman flew home Tuesday 
to get a first hand picture of the 
damage Left by the nation's cost
liest flood, 

The ma)or affected areas were 
just beginning to dig ou t of the 
muck and wreckage left by the 
torrents and the fire that has 
burned seven blocks ol Kansas 
City since Friday 'noon. 

Mr. Truman got his first 
glimpse of the disaster at St. Louis 
where the Muddy, YellOWish Mis
souri was pouring its torrents into 
the MissiSSippi. 

All alon, the Missouri In his 
nt&'ht to Kansas City the picture 
was the lame-a swollen • . rlver 
overflowinl' lis dikes Into low. 
lanels. Im.ll c9mmunltlea, ·faetor· 
ies, bomes. 

In Kansas City and to the 'west 
and southwest there ·is a vast 
scene of wreckage - tangled 
homes, box cars, animals, fac
tories and other pebris-wreekage 
that Maj. Gen. Lewis I\. Pick, 
chief of the army engineers, has 
said would total well ov.er $750 
million. This Is nearly ~wlce the 
dollar loss of the 1.937 Ohio
Mississippi flood, previously the 
most costly, J ' 

Pick has . estimated that . the 
damage In Kansas City; Mo., and 
Kansas City, Kans., alone is more 
than $300 million. Kenneth Wilke, 
mayor of Topeka, estimates the 
loss in his cIty will total $100 
million. Insurance men s!l.Y vlrtu~ 
ally non ot this 's,cQvered by, In-
surance. , 

These .est'lnates are for physJclIl 
property on1),. 'I'hey ' do not In
clude intangibles, loss In wages, 
income for factories and railroads 
and the like, 

In addition, 19 lives have been 

Kansas City FloOd Vlatins Recede 
lost in the two states. UtI' t\lJOeat 01 serlom; overflows in 

Swllt eonJl' .. loul uUon III the St. LoUis area. 
Wuhlnlton followed tile Prest. Residents of two flood-threat
dent's request Satura, for,15 I 
milllon for lederal aid to the ened areaa - at West Alton, Mo., 
.trlcken area. and Kaskaskia Island near Chest-

The house raised ' the amount to er, Ill., lanored Wllmin, to evacu
S~ million lind passed the bill aWl. An abandoned raikoad em
Monday. The senate followed suit bank stlll standi between West 
Tuesday. \ Alton and the' Missouri near its 

As the flood poured down th,e moutll. -~l.it the coalt l\Iard said It 
Missouri toword Its junction with proba~ly wouldn't hOld,. 
the Mississippi at !it, Louis, low. UPilireaqt ~n"m. aDd lell.r· 
Joncb were flOOded aod there was 1,08 Cit, have been wune" to ex-

lied record flood crests by Thurs
day. 

Workers abandoned their efforts 
to save West Alton (400 popula
tion) Monday night after wllter 
began pouring over a levee pro
tecting adjoinlng areas. 

At Kanlas City a fire tha~ has 

ment to '''employ an available * * * 
diplomatic means" to obialn his Communist Patro~s 
release. , 

Oatis, AP bureau chief in B k T Co 
Prague, recently was tried and rile el ruee Ify, 
convicted of espionage by a Prague 

~~:' ~:ri:oa:Dl:~~~enced to ten Skirmish with Allies 
burned seven blocks sinee last Fri- Senate CommlO"ee TOKYO, CWEDNESDAY) IU'I -
day noon flared up again and more Hundreds of Communist troops 
fire comp.nies were called back roomed all around kaesong Tues-
to relJlforce those still nt the scene, OK's Malol Rate Hike day and fought stUbborn skirrl't.-
rhe latest flareup wa.9 in a fur- ishes with Al1~ed patrols a lew 
niture store In the burned area. miles east of the truce city. 

Despite this latest flurry, flre- WASHINGTON I\PI-The senate The eighth army reported 
men hoped the fire · would be out post oUice committee approved sizable Communist bands south of 
·oon. This was tlie first day that l<.gislation Tuesday to raise the Kaesong and on both sides of the 
ther~ bu not been an ominous first class mail rate trom three armistice highway into it. B'oi 
'loud of'smoke over Kansas City to four cents an ounce and make they mac;! no move to ntoh.:~t 

15 exploSion alter explosion and ~weeping increases in other postal United alions traffir to the con-
' preedlD, lire burned out 24 bus 1- ('ha rges. ferencE' ~itt'. 
'lesS establishments Including 011 Air 1'l"nil . 'ould go up rr~m A' communJclue reported nela! 
,torai~ facilities, lumber yards, six to eighl ('l· n L n Olln( (' . nd f1~ff'UP arouJld Kllt311lfPO. border 

t post calds would cosL two cen ts town 15 mll.- ' du!' e3l"t 0 Kae-
:etall I ores and other buildings. . t d t d th b 'll Don ... AIIl'ed scou·- reeeived •• ml-U wall Ka_ Cit,', Jar~t lire JOS ea 0 a penny un er e 1 . , .... .. ~ 
, Inee un wben a portio. of the Seeond class mall rates, which automatic fire from u enem,r 
~e"tnl latlustrlal alstrlet _ DOW apply to newspaperll and m .. a~ platDon west of Konnl')lO. North 
,illI UDder twe feel of water from z nC8, would be increased 31 per of the town other patrols ian,led 
tbe ""d _ baned. Fourieen flre- cent over a three year period. The with enemy umts 0' udlsca-d 
lDeD bve bee. lD,tured. For two ra&ea would 11'0 up 10 per cent sile, and called In adlllery fire to 
alloY, , Ole, w .... e4 ID w.ter waist a~ once. ano~her 10 per cent a scalier the a&ubbor~ Jtetb. 

yrar later. ..... the flual 10 per Other bru he& were reported 
d~ere have been no o;flclal es- oea' In &be foUowiDc ;rear. north and northeast of Korang;-
tlnllit~ 01 the fire damage, but Cornntittee experts said the po. 
unofficial estimates are that It will proposed increases would live the The once-,powerful iron triapgle 

deficit-ridden post oUice depart- gave trouble to Allied patrols 
be several .million dollars. ment an extra $300 million a thrusting out from their lines. 

Only a few feet of water re- year in revenue. But even that One came Under heavy fire from 
mainS In major flooded areas. would not wipe ou the $500 mU- semi-automatic weapons near 
Worse ~an the water, thouah, is lion loss whlch the department Ohorwon, at its western · corner, 
the ml,ld ~d muck whlch lies up recorciJ annually under present and another louebt a Red platoon 
to two ,nd ihree feet over the rates. west ol Kumhwa, at the eastern 
tangled 1t18,11S of debris. end. 
. Down (upder this muck are sev- FIllE IN ABBEY THEATER Farther east, a light Communist 

eral , 0,( ; !tansas City's seWlige I DUBLIN, Ireland (IP) - Fire probifll attack In the early morn
pumpllll..tatlons, the c.lty garblJge j broke out early Tuesday In Dub- illM. hours Tuesda)' was turned 
worJu 4t ~nsas City, Mo., and lin's famed Abbey theater, traln- , back handily hortheast of YanellIC 
some' Gf tl're richest industrial ing School for many world famous at the eastern end ot the HwachcSn 
plants' or tbe arl!a. ,. actors. . reservoir. 
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Aft Pilots Head CIlied 'Dicfatori~l/ Fired 
CHICAGO !U'I - David D. 

Dehncke, founder and president i)l 
the AFL airline pilots as oclation 
for 20 years, was voted out of of
fice Tuesday by union directors 
who granted him a $15,000 annual 
salary for life. 

The ouster action climaxed a 
blUer Intra-union squabble In 
which members of the board of 
directors accused Behncke of 
"dictatorial" methods and he 
charg d them with "lawlessness." 

Spokesmen said laws of the 
\Inion provide a $7,500 annual re
tirement sa lary for the presUient, 
but that pilots as a "token ot ap
preciation" voted to double that 

amount. 
Behncke. a big. colorful figure, 

was a pilot for 25 years before he 
founded the ALPA. He was a test 
pilol in World War I, a mail pilot 
and tlew for Boeing air transpor
tation before turning to union 
work. 

Recently he led the union in a 
strike against United Air flines 
which was ended by a govern
ment-sponsored "truce." Issues 
have not yet been settled. 

On tile in federal court was OJ 

$2.000,000 damage suit against 
Sayen and others. !lied Monday 
by persons described by spokes
men as "l:iends" of Behncke. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR lIf'ms are 8cheduled 

In the President·, ofllce, Old Capitol 

Wedne day, July 18 
I :00 p.m. - School of Journa

lism lecture , Allan Ecker. TIME 
magazine, Senate chamber. 

8:00 p.m. - Chamber Music 
Concert, Iowa Memorial Union 

Thursday, july 19 
2:00 p.m. ~ The University 

Club, Party Bridge, Iowa Union 
8:00 p.m. - Onlversity Play, 

"Mr. Preen's Salon," Theatre 
Friday, July 20 

8:00 p.m. - SUmmer Session 
Lecture, Dr. Alan Valentine, "The 
Political Scene In Washington," 
South Union campus. 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 

" Mr. Preen's Salon." Theatre 
aturday, July 21 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
"Mr. Preen's Salon, Theatre 

unday July ZZ 
7:00 p.m. - Sunday Verspers, 

"Morality in Religion, "Rev. P. H. 
Pollock, west approach to Old 
Capitol (in case ot rain the Con
gregational Church) 

Monda.y, July 23 
8:00 p.m. - Square and folk 

dancing, River Room. Iowa Union 
8:00 p.m. - UniversilY Play, 

"Mr. Preen's Salon," fheatre 
Tuetday, July 24 

8:00 p.m. - UnivC!J'sity Play, 
"Mr. Preen's Salon," Theatre 

(For InformaUon re,ardln, dates beyond this IIChedule, 
lee rellervatlon In the office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

. GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES Ihould be deposited with the cltr editor of 
The Dally Iowan In the newsroom In East hall. Notices must be 
lubmiUed by 2 p.m. the day precedln, lirst publication: tbey will 
NOT be accepted by phone, and mu t be TYPED OR LEGIBLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a respon Ible person. 

GEOORApn~ DEPARTMENT 
has moved from temporary quar
ters In the annex of the old Li
brary to offices on the third floor 
of the wpst wing of the new Li
brary. The telephone number re
mains the same, ext. 2400. The 
graduate study· room, how(:ver, Is 
still located in the temporary 
annex, and graduate stUdents may 
be reached by telephoning ext. 
2[>6'. 

CHANGE IN LmRARY HOUKS. 
effective July 1: 8:30 a.m. to 10 
p.m. Monday through Friday; 8:30 
to 5 on Saturday; 2 to 5 on Sun
day. 

EXHIBITION of sixth century 
ot master drawings in the main 
gollery cf the art building wlU be 
open to the public until further 
notice Monday throu~1! Friday 
from 11-12 a.m., 2-5 p.m.; 8-1" 
p.m., and Sunday 2-5 p.m. 

GERMAN PH.D. READING EX
AMINATlON8 ' will be held. on 
Thursday, Aug. 2 in room 104, 
Schaeffer hall from I to 3 p.m. 
Please reglater in room 101, 
Schaeffer hall by non, Wedoes
day, Aug. 1. 

FREE MOVIES on the Iowa 
Union roof deck will be shOwn 
at 8 p.m. on .July. 25. They are 
"Naughty Marietta" starring Jea
nette McDonald and Nelson ~dle, 
and "Wings to Bermuda," T ~Jght
seeing trip to that Island 

PHI DELTA KAPPA wlU hold 
Its formal initiation dinner on 
July 19 at 6:15 p. 11'\. in the Rivl);" 
room of the Iowa Union. Prof. P. 
G. LelnfeJder will speak on "The 
Relationship at the Teacher to 
the Chlld In Vuual Education." 
Member. who have not sent in a 
card reservation should sign up In 
the PDK lounge or education of
fiee by Tuesday, morning, July 17. 

PH.D FIlENCH TEST will be 
gjven Friday, July 27, from '1 to 9 
.a. m.. room 224, Schaeffer hall. 
'No one will be admitted to the ex
amination unless appUcation baa 

been made by signing, before 
Tuesday, July 24, the sheet posted 
outside room 307, Schaelfer hall. 
The next examination will be 
given in October. 

POOL at the women's gymna
sium will be Open to all womer 
students from 4 to 5:30 p. m 
on all of the odd-numbered dates 
[n July, and the even-numbered 
dates In August, Monday throuih 
Friday of each week. Suits and 
towels will be provided, bul 
swimmers must provide their 
own . dthing caps. 

NEWMAN CLUB meeting will 
be held at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday at 
the Calholic Student center. Fa:her 
F. J. Marlin will give the talk. The 
meeting will be followed by a so
cial hour. 

WSUI MORNING CHAPEL, 
Daily at 8 a. m. will feature Meth
odist church womeD July 18-21. 
Speakers will be Mrs. Roy G. 
Busby, Mrs. Claude M. Spicer, 
Mrs. C. G. Sample, Mrs. Clar:.:e 
York, Mrs. G. H. Swails an~ .~rs. 
O. V. Eckard. 

THE YMCA STUDENT co-op 
tour to Mexico will be held from 
Aug. 10 through Sept. 14. $210 
covers all expenses for the five
weeks trip. The trip is open to 
both men and women. Those In
terested should leave their names 
and addresses outside the YMCA 
office in the Iowa Memorial Union. 

LUTHERAN STUDENT 8BSocia
tion meets Sunday at 2 p.m. to 
leave for recreation and picnic at 
West Liberty. Call 8-0320 for res
ervations before Friday noon. 

LUTHERAN STUDENT associa
tion Thursday at 8 p.m. meets for 
Bible study using the inductive 
technique. Everyone interested in 
coming is welcome. 

GRADUATE Education Wives 
club family picnic will be held 
July 22 at 5 p.m. near the upper 
shelter in City park. Cancelled In 
case of rain. 

Italy Requests U.S. 
r 0 Allow Big Army 

WASHINGTON (UP) - Italy urged the United States Tues
day to scrap provisions of the ltaHan peace treaty that limit the 
anned forces of the former enemy nation to 300,000 men. 

The action coincided with a U. S. decision to press ahead with 
plans for bolstering the armed 
forces of Western Germany and 
Spain as well as Italy to help 
meet the threat of possible Com
munist. aggression. 

Mario Luciolli , Italian charge 
d'affalrs, made the request during 
a conlerence with Secretary of 
State Dean Acheson. Acheson re

Gasoline Rationing 
Seen Unless Steel 
Pipelines Are Built 

sponded sympathetically and In- WASHINGTON l\II - Secretary 
dlcated he will consult with the of Interior Oscar Chapman said 
other free nations on possible Tuesday easoline rationing may 
treaty revisions. be necessary In eight to 10 months 

LuciolU told Acheson that Am- unless defense officials allocate 
erican help has enabled Italy to more sleel to build new pipelines. 
achieve fu)) democracy and to Testifying before the senate in
take "its share of responsibility terior committee, he said the U. S. 
for the defense of peace-loving petroleum industry could produce 
countries." Now, he said, the enough to meet all the nation's 
United states should act to over- needs if It was assured of ade
haul the italian treaty. quate facilities to move crude 011 

"The positlon of Italy as a from the producing fields to the 
member of the North Atlantic refineries. 
treaty is Inconsistent with the But the defense production ad
milltary clauses of the peace ministration has refused to al
treaty," Luelolll said. locate enough steel to the petro-

"The Italian government asks leum companies to meet their 
for International action which "actual needs," he said. The DPA 
would . sanction the extinction of admtnisters tight controls over 
the ~Plrlt Of. the treaty and .har- distribution of steel and other 
~ont:te It With the llresent Sltua- critical defense metals. 
twn." 

In reply, Acheson said the Uni
ted States "recognizes fua t the 
spirit and parts of the Italian 
peace treaty are not conslstent 
with the position Italy occupies 
today" but that "consultation with 
other governments will be neces
sary." 

Russia was II party to the treaty 
and presumably would have to 
agree to any increase In ltaUan 
armed strength unless the Allies 
can find some way to bypass the 
Kremlin. 

Luciolli raised one possibility 
when he noted that Russia has 
repeatedly vetoed Italy's admit
tance to the UN even though such 
action was contemplated by the 
treaty. He also noted that Tr[este 
Is still under military occupation 
although. it is supposed to be a 
tree city. 

The Italian diplomat seemed to 
be setting the stage for a lpossible 
attempt to show that the treaty 
as a whole is not capable ot being 
enlorced and thercCore should be 
discarded. 

Another possible way of draw
Ing on Italy's military manpower 
would be to permit Uallan "volun
leers" to enlist with Gen. Dwight 
D. Eisenhower'S international de
fense force while maintaining lhe 
300,OOO-man ceiling on Italy's own 
forces. 

'Wanted' Iowa Man 
Nabbed With Friend 
Just Out of Prison 

BURLINGTON, IA. M - Pollce 
and FBI agents closed a tnlp qn 
three men and two women Tues
day less than an hour after one of 
the men completed a term at 
Fort Madison prison. 

Daniel Thomas Halstead , 29, 
Emmetsburg, la., was traHed ~s 
he stepped Into a cab at the prison 
gates at 4 a. m. He rode severa] 
blocks and then transferred to a 
car occupied by two men and two 
women. 

Agents and ottlcers trailed the 
car to BurlIngton and then closed 
on the group. They said Thomas 
Edward Young, 33, Sioux City, 
displayed a pistol, but was qulck1y 
subdued. He WIl8 Identiflec;l as 
being wanted in Sioux City on 
(ederal burglary charges. 

Officers said a sawen-off shot
gun was found in the car. 

The officers did not explain 
why they were waiting for Hal
stead to be released from prison, 
but indicated they had been Up
ped that Young wou]d be meeting 
him. 

The U. S. marshal's office at 
Sioux City holds warrants ac
cusing Youne of burglarlzinl post 
offices at Milton and Munich, 
S.D. 

The others taken In the trap 
were Identified as Young's wife, 
Margaret Rita, 33, Eueene Lee, 
29, Burllnaton, and his wile, Mar
garet Aliee, 20. 

Hold Rit .. for Barry, 
Cherokee Publisher 

CHEROKEE - Funeral services 
for Justin Barry 78, publisher of 
the Cherokee Dal1y Times for 35 
years and former -Iowa legislator, 
were held · here Tueadar. 

Mr, Barry died at his home in 
Cherokee Sunday of a heart alI
ment. 

He was a holder of the master 
editor award, presented annually 
by the Iowa Press association for 
outstanding ability and service to 
his community. 

Mr. Barry was initiated into 
Sigma Delta Chi. national pro
fessional journalism fraternity, as 
a professional member at SUI 
th is sprlni. 

CLUB TO STUDY SOILS 
The third lecture on "Prepara

tion of SOIIl'! by Alonzo Deaaan, 
planthouse forilman 'of the SUI 
botany laboratories, wUl be at 8 
p.m. Thursday In the University 
areenhouse. "emben of the Iowa 
City Woman'. elub and their bUl
band. are invited. 

"Unless more steel is made 
available, the Inevitable result 
will be that the petroleum indu -
try will not be able to satisfy the 
demand," Chapman said. 

He did ,not indicate how severe 
the shortage might be, or how 
strict a rationing system would be 
required. 

Stage Fright 
Causes a Barrymore 

To Quit Play 
HOLLYWOOD (\PI - For the 

tlrst time In 800 years, a Barry
more quit a play Tuesday be
cause he had stage frigh t. 

John Barrymore Jr., confessed 
he ditched a. role In 0 Chicago 
theater because he was "scared" 
and he 11iured he'd let down the 
name of Barrymore by going on 
the stage. 

The Profile Jr., scampered home 
to Aunt Ethpi TI1,..-ir" "'10· "-

from the east coast alter ~ele
phoning the Salt Cree ... sumJJJ..:f 
theater that he wouldn·t be able 
to make it for the openinl{ Mon
day of "The Hasty Heart" after 
all. 

Aunt Ethel. he admitted, had a 
few hundred we)) chosen words 
to say. Including that he "let the 
Barrymore family down because 
It's the first time in 300 years a 
Barrymore ever failed" to go on 
with the show. 

But John said he thought it 
was the other way around. 

"I'm uphold;ml the family naMP 
by staying off the stage, not by 
going on. Maybe I'm hurting my
seil this wa.y , but I'm not hurting 
them." 

John was scheduled to play the 
leading role of a young wounded 
war veteran opposite Ethel's 
daughter, Ethel Barrymore Colt. 
But the theater had to call off 
"The Hasty Hearl" and give MiBs 
Colt a consolation prize of a small 
part in "0 Mistress Mine" instead. 

John, a thin. intense 19-year-old 
with a shock of unruly black hair, 
talked things over with his agent, 
George Templeton, after visiting 
his famous aunt. She said she 
told him "the Barrymore family 
doesn't have the word 'quit' in 
its vocabulary." 

Student Wins Scholarship 
To Writers Conference 

William DeWitt Snodgrass. G, 
Iowa City, has been awarded a 
scholarship to the University ot 
Colorado writers' conference held 
from July 23 through Aug. 10. 
trhe scholarship covers tuition and 
manuscript reading fees. 

Snodgrass had a poem "Good 
Friday" pub1ished in the summer 
Issue of Western Review, SUI 
literary magazine. A poetry maga
zine, "Experiment," hIlS accepted 
a poem of Snodgrass' for publica
tion. 

WSUI Program 
Calendar 

w ....... ,. J.I, ll. LN! 
8:00 a.m. Momln, Chapel 
8: IS a.m. New. 

I ':30 •. m . MUll" by Roth 
' :00 •. m. lleU,lon O .... oom 
. :eo • . m. WSUl Call1ni 

10 :00 a.m. The BooklheH 
10 :15 I .m. Baker'. Doun 
\1:00 I.m. New. 
1I :151.m. 1iI ... 1" Box 
11:30 a.m. Mu.lc of Manhattan 
11 :15 a.m. Headllnea In Cheml.try 
U:OO noon Rh)'lhm Ramblu 
U:30 p.m. NeWi 
ll:15 p.m. ReIIJiou. New. RepOrter 
1:00 p.m. 11111&1,,"1 Ch.lo 
1:00 p.m. Naw. 
I: 10 p.m. 18th Century MU'(e 
':00 p.m. Festiv.l . of WlliZea 
' :15 p.m. 9lnein, Americans 
':30 p.m. M ... le You Want 
':00 p . ..,. Southland SIn.lnC 
':15 p.m. Here '" Au.traUo 
' :30 p.m. T_ TIme Melodia 
.:00 p.m. Cblldnn·. Hour .. 
':IS p./h. Hello America 
':30 p.m. N.w. 
' :11 p.m. apOrta Time 
':00 ",/n. Dinner Hour 
11:55 p.m. NeWi 
7:01 11.111.. University Siudent Forum 
7:30 p.m. 'v Pone.1 
' :00 p.lII. MusI" Hour 
' :00 p ..... N.w. 
.:15 p.m. IlON orr 

Battleship Iowa to Go Active 

.. 

MIGHTY BATTLESHIP IOWA Is nudged into the San Francisco 
naval shipyard to be "de-molhballed" prepa.ratory to recommlsslon
In .. into the active fleet. Note the dome-shaped and house-shaped 
mothballlnr shells over the guns. 

State OPS Chief Tells Ways 
To Identify Ceiling Prices 

DES MOINES (JP)- Consumers to the retailer. 
in a number of ways may identify Grocers must also at aU times 
the ceiling price situation on items show the current seiling price. for 
they buy, says A. J. Loveland, each item of food covered by the 
director of ~he Des Moines d is- regulations. 
trict office of price stabilization. In the state's several thousand 

He said retailers who are oper- meat ma.kets or retail meat coun
aUng under ceiling price regul:l- ters, the ceiling price and the seH
tion now have a clearly visible ing price of all beet items must be 
sign displayed in their store which shown on the individual trays. 
states that "the prices of mer- Under CPR 34, popularly 
chandlse in this store are no known as the "ner~onpl ~~r'" 
higher than the OPS ceiling prices regulation, hundreds upon bun .. 
of the articles." dreds of baroers, Lo" .. utIC .... 'S. 

In addition each article, or each auto, r adio and household appli
bin, shelf or rack of merchandise, ance repair shops, laundries and 
must be marked or tagged with dry cleaning places, show repair 
the selling price. and this price shops, etc., have now posted of
may not be above the legal ceiling !icioL ceiling prices for their serv
price, the state OPS head re- ices, Loveland said. 
ported. In virtually every instance all 
. Tne places of business covered business men operating under the 

by CPR7 are those dealing in soft various ceiling prices regulations 
and hard commodities such as are also required to keep records 
wearing apparel. furniture, hard- available by which they can prove 
ware, appliances, etc. the legality of their ceiling.s 

Under CPR 13 all gasoline fill- Restaurants and taverns arc not 
lng stations are now required to required to post any prices at the 
Have the prices ot all their fuel moment, Loveland said, but they 

d oil products posted. This is haVe filed pricing charts with 
in addition to the prices li sted' i)n OPS and e;-e required to maintain 
tle r pumps outside, Loveland de- the same food or beverage cost 
ciared. average per dol1ar of sales. 
, For grocery stores the;e arc two 

Illethods by which the consumer 
can recognize whether or not the 
merchant is In compliance. 

Air Reserve Squadron 
To Meet Here Tonight 

_In accordance with CPR Nos. 
IS and 16, each groceryman must Members of flight D. 0668 
<Usplay a clearly visible sign de- Volunteer Air Reserve Training 
sknating hi s particular store a ·quad-''', . Jnw~ City. will hold 
group 1, 2, 3 or 4 store as provided a regular meeting at 7;30 p.m. 
bf the regulations. Wednesaay in the. SUI field house 
";:;;Each store group has diClerent' armory. 
percentage markups on net costs Graham Marshall. command' , g 
'>! omecr of the local Ul.lit. said lhe 
~_ program will feature thc first of 
I.@cal Truck Driver three air force s\Ipply lectures and ,.... 
~nt to Flood Area a coordinating training film. The 
• speaker will be Maj. Don Bor-
. William Pal(cl , Iowa City driver chart. 1330 Cedar st., who is a 

fOr Eldon Miller, Inc ., was sent member of the group. 
It Manhattan , Kan., Tuesday with _______ _ 
£17-ton pipe-laying tractor to re- CORN AND TilE WEATHER 
pair a gas pipeline break caused DES MOJNES (11'1 - Wet weath-
btr the recent Kansas floods. er has delayed field work 50 m\lch 

The Michigan-Wisconsin Pipe- in Iowa this year that only hall 
line company asked the Iowa City of the corn land was "laid by" 
firm for emergency aid when the as of last Saturday. The Iowa 
break occurred. Pagel is expected crop and wq,ather bulletin 'said 
to arrivE' at Manhaltan Tuesday I Tuesday, in II normal year, the 
night. The pipeline runs from entire crop would have received 
Texas to Detroit, Mich. its final CUltivation by July 15. 

WISE SHOPPERS . .. 

Tug Wilson says, "Now is the time to buy a new set of golf 
clubs." He is showing Doris Ann Bollei, pre-nursing student, 

i some of the fine golfing equipment Wilson's Spotting G09ds 
. r recently advertised in The Daily Iowan. 

• ; I 

Follow T~e Advertising . . 
in 

'. 

The· Da/~ Iowan 

Liquor Board Reinstates 'Comptroller' Po~t 
:l 

DES MOINES (\PI - The Iowa 
State Liquor control commission 
reinstated the job title of comp
trolle.r Tuesday and named its 
chief accountant, Harry F. Hess, 
Des Moines, to the post. 

Harold E. Wolfe, Mason City, 
the commission's newest member 
and its chalrman, announced the 
move Tuesday and asserted : 

"We are not hiring any new 
employes, but merely giving Hess 
a title which he has warranted all 
along." 

Hess. an accounant with the 
commission for some 15 years. 
will serve both as comptroller and 
chief accountant. 

The post of comptroller was 
eliminated shortly after Arthur 
Coburn, Cherokee, became chair
man a year ago and resulted to. 
the diBmlssa[ of Elmer Drees, Des 
Mninps, thl'n comptroller. The di s
missal of Drees and the ellmiD!1-
tlon of the comptroller's position 

figured prominenty In ' the 1950 
political campaign t,alk, and re
sulted in a r$j belore the 
legislative interim ~ommlttee. 

George E. Scott, West Unlon, 
whose commisslb.n" term expired 
June 30, had been ,insisting at re
cent meetings that the commission 
re-establish the post of comp
troller. His coh1plaints shortly 
after the firin! of Dfees had been 
Instrumental in .. sta,rtlng the row 
about the commis/llPn. He had in
dicated ~t was his' 'l>e,uef that pur
chasing and ~ pers,onnel policies 
were being dictated by the gov-
ernor. r 

A joint cOl1)mit41.C1 01 the 54th 
general assembly was appointed 
to determine if Scott's charges 
warranted a full investigation. 
The committee failed to take 
action until near the closing days 
of the legislature and then issued 
a negative report., ;1 

JULY:", 
(LEARANCE 

STARTS TC?DAYI Shop now for bilg:·.s~~ings in 
every department in our store. 

Clearance Priced I Over 100 .: 

BETTER SUMMER DRESSES 
I L 

, .. 

" r 

$3 to $8:'~ 
) I 

Complete selection of cottons and rayons 'frY juniors. 
misses and half sizes . . . Includes full \.~~ of better 
cotton sunbacks . . . Choose several now\foi: the warm ' 
days ahead i .' .' 

Reduced! Mls8es Summer 

COTTON SKIRTS .. 

Priced to Clearl ~1S8e8 Sheer 

COTTON BLOUSES ,:! " 
........... "I i O 

Ju t 8 Misses 

CORDUROY SHORT COATS 
, , 

. ~ .. . .. . .. 
Complcte Stock! Misses 

COTTON SHORTS 
r 

Complete stock! MissclI 

HALTERS MIDRIFFS 'f 
. t ... 

',50e.51 
Final Clean upl Whites and Pastels 

WOMEN'S SUMMER HANDBAGS , " .. , 
Large Selection I Girls ;' '." 

$166 

bind 
from 
JOIo,," his 
him to wa 
mediately 

• Joterview 
, Griffith 

IVorking on 
greenhouse 
~e 

" driver of 
man 

SUMMER DRESSES .:.' 1 I • 

- - $3 
Cotton sheers and cotton sunbacks in sizes 1 to 14, re
duced to make room for new fall stock ... Real savings 
here ... 

Complete Stock! Girl's 

SUMMER SKIRTS . $150.$2 . . 
,,") , 

Complete Stock! Girl's 

HAL TERS ... MIDRIFFS . ....... . ~ .... . 50c 
Reduced! Girl's 

COTTON SHORTS . .... -. .... " " .... 

MEN'S FANCY 

ROLO SHIRTS 
$1' 

Jacquard patterns and fancy knits in a ' wfde assortment 
of patterns and colors Ii 

" 11, 

Complde Stock! Men's Summer 

RAYON TROUSERS 
} 

SWIM SUITS REDUCED!'.I'" -

Every swim suit in our store reduced fot Immediate 
clean-up . • . Save now on swimwea.r for the entire 
famIly 

lEN'S SWIM TRUNIS ..... ; . $2-$3 
BOY'S SWIM TRUNIS .. , &Oc-$l-$l.1O 
WOMErrS t,:oe ~::e SWIM SUITS '~-$4-$& 
GIRl.'S SWIM SUITS········' 11.-$2-$3 
TODDLER'S B~ THING SUITS··.·· ' , l " IDc 

Big Savinqs Here! One table staple anc;lI.Immmer 

~OrTO" . REMNANTS .. . yd. 34e 
CLEARANCEJ SUMMER St.tPESI 

f >1"; r ~ 

Broken Size.! Women's 

WHITE SUMMER CASUALS :."$ 3. 
,., 

ReduC'ed! Men's Brown 

VENTILATED OXFORDS 

B 
A dauChter 

Jolin Cornwall 
It., Tuesday al 

. A dauahter 
, Richard Hint 

ay 8t MI 
A dall8hter 

Ies Woll, . 
day al Mercy 

DB 
, lohn Colbe 
.. iIIren st., Tue: 

IaL 
, " llson Red 

anday at Un 
lin. Florer 

City, Me 
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~ j Flee 'Reformatory· 'r~cker~ Seldier, 
Ie ' ,.\ d· ' ~. h I Injured In Wrecks, 

. aptcJr~ In vma a Reported'improving' TAD SECTION'~ 
• . 't 

TO PLACE YOUR \ 
J 

AD - CALL 4191 .] 
UNCOLN, NEB. (AP) - Three Nebraska reformatory in- G N dill • eorge ason was reporte lit 

mates fled from the institution in the reform~tory garbage truck "improving" Tuesday at Mercy 
• WANT AD RATES 

Tuesday, forcing a fourth inmate to accompany them, but their hospital. Nason, 34, 732 E. Jet-
l~om was short . . I I ferson st., wa~ critically injured 

I , In a truck aCCident Friday seven 
In Omaha the U1~j:l6 aban- Ex.D.:ond DI"rector miles west of Iowa City. 

dooed the truck and( tlie fourth ua According to Mercy hospital 
r' inmate, who promptly' called Supt. D" I Sf L' · officials Nason suffered a per-

• Gtorge Morris at t,he '.reformatory. ,leS In . OUI'S forated tung and several fractures. 
TIlt trio was arrested by police James Campbell, Pittsburgh, 

.Patrolman Leon Nelson in Coun- Dr. O. E. Van Doren, former Pa., was reported In stJll serious 
ell Bluffs, a soort time' 'jater while director of the SUI bands for about condition by University hospital 
thf1 sat in a taxicab waiting for 28 years, died early Tuesday morn- officials Tuesday. He was found 
• train to cross a street Jn1 near lng in St. L9uis, Mo., following unconscious at the intersection of 
downtown Council Blu'ffs. I many years ot ill health . Burlington and Van Buren sts. 

Morris identified the three men He was a 1907 graduate of the Sunday nigh t. 
aou&ht as Paul V. Griffith, 29, SUI college of dentistry. After a The condition of T. Sgt. Willi
Omaha; Glenn I. Newman1 25, year of . dental practice in Neb- am F. Gadbois, 32, was "improv
Council Bluffs, and Gerall! L. raska he . returned to SUI and be- ing" Tuesday, University hospi
Flekher, 23, Omaha. fi came ditector of the bands which tals authorities said. The car in 

He did not name the fourth were sti,U a ' part ot the military which he was riding with two 
, dIlID. but In Omaha .-n.JM!(:tor of d t other air force men rolled into epartmen . ' , . , 

DetecUves Harry Gree" sal'd he In 1937"Vah . Doren became an a dItch on hIghway 6 near Iowa 
was Kenneth Zilderbeck, ' 19 instructot'lot t brass instruments City Monday. 

Morris said the inmate Ie t be- and Prof. C. · B. Righter became Based at Mt. Home air base in 
bind with the truclf c lled him band dirE;ctor. The bands were Idaho, Gadbois told hospital of
from Omaha, saYlnl .1:!; didl'\'t made a part of the school of fine ficials he was on his way home 
know his way aroun '::;0 I told arts In that year. to Connecticut when the accident 
him to wait at the trufk apd im- A few' years later Van Doren occurred. His two companions 
mediately called Omaha ( pOlke to lett SUl to teach music at Madi- were uninjured. 

• Jntrrview him there." ______ _ 

. ~- - --- . 
One day .... ........ 6e per word 
Three days ..... . 10e per word 
Six day. .. ........ 130 per word 
One Month ..... 39c per word 

Classified Display 
For consecutive insertions 

One Month ...... .. 50c per col. inch 
(Avg. 26 insertions) 
Six Consecutive days, 

per day............ 60c per col. inch 
One Day .. < ... ...... 75c pCI' col. inch 

DeadUnea 

Weekdays 4 p,m. 
Brine Adver~18emen&s to 

Tbe Dally Iowan BUllneas Office 
Basement, Ea.t Hall or pboDe 

4191 
Typing 

TYPING. Call 8-3307. After 6 p.m, 
TYPING. Phone 8-2254, 

TYPING. Dial 8-2106. ---_ .. _-
TYPING. Call 8-3307 alter 6 p.m. 

Apartment for Rent Ride Wanted Automotive RideIS Wanted 
SMALL apartment. ltudent couple or TRAVELING? Cut expense. nvet trip USED .uto pull. CoralvlJle Salv ••• Co. :5iSTlNATION To .... anda. P .... nlJ'lv.nt. 

IT"duate IJody. Immediate po5S6Slon. with rider. $1 Want Ad J1UIy cut auto D ial 1-1121. or within 200 miles ndius, Pbone Ex. 
Cau 2518 only bet .... ""n • a.m, .nd 4 p.m. expensel ~. Dial 4111. 3765. ....eeleday.. ~ED: Old ca. for junlt. Bob ---________ __ _ 

MODERN three room apartment, private 
bath. on main !loor-new building. ~. 

Completely furnlohed, Nice yard with 
loll 01 flOWers. Washing I.clllties with 
room to hang clothes Jnslde. Heat and 
water furnished. Call 4535 till 5: af!er-
3418. 

QlnCK LOANS on Je .... IrY. clothinll. 
racUo.. ele. UOCK-E~ LOAN. 1Jn~ 

S, Dubuque. 

Goody', AUIO Part.. Dial '-1755. SAVE MONEY: eet ride home 'before 
lummer _Jon .nlb with DolUy lo .... n 

WOMEN WANTED- three, 10 take over -"W~a,::.n.:.t .:::A~d::. . .!:Ca::.:!U..::4~1'::I::.. ______ _ 
estobllshed Avon territory lpere time. -

other Avon women are earning regu
Jarly. Write DAILY IOWAN, Box II. DAILY IOWAN 
MAN for ouulde sal .. work. Apply h. 

. 
...... LOANED on IIIna, eomeru. efta- penon only. Larew Company. 

mo .. d •. c:lothln •• ele, .RELIABLK LOAN 
Co. 10. Eut BurUn.wa. Want Ads FOUR room .partment available now. 

Aduill. Unfurnl.hed. Pay ow .. utilitle. 
and heat. Prlv .... bath. two prIvate M
trance.. Individual furnace, ltoker. ~5 
wIth gora,e. 110 S. Dodge. Dial 3226. 

Baby Sittinq 

UNFURNISJi.ED apartment Three rooms BABY .Ittlng. Phone :lS1l. 
and bath. Near Campus. Adults. Dial 

7257 afler 5:30. BABY .Ittlnl-Phone 8-3283. 

APARTM1'!NT-Dlal 6581. 

MODERN, two room aparlment, private 
bath, on main floor-new buUdlng. 

Compl~lely furnl.hed. NIce yard with 
lot. at flowers. Washlnlr factutles with 
room \" han8 clolhe. In8lde. Heat and 
water ~urnl.hed . Call 4535 tUl 5: after-
3418. 

Real Estate 

LOat and Found 
FOUND: New way to find artlele You 

108t1 A Dally low.n Want Ad wUl 
... I.t tinder retur.. It to yOu. Phone 
4111 . 

Instruction 

YOU can "pick up ca""" btfore lln.1I 
a. tutor. Adv .. tl~ the cour~ and your 

phone In thl. column .. now. Dial 41 '1. 
LIKE pew. three bedroom home priCed 

rlgbt; Approved for F. H. A. Loan, BALLROOM dance 1"50no. Mimi Youel. 
307 Wiley It Coralville. Phone owner, Wurlu, DI.I 94115. 
8-0014. tor appointment. ----~-:-~~------

Insurance 

FOR fire and auto Inlur.J\C«I. bomo ana 
ecrea,H. "" WhlUnI-Kerr Real~ Co. 

DI~ 2122. 

Music and Radio 

RADIO repalrln.. JACKSON'S I:LEC
TruC AND Gin M65. 

HELP WANTED 

JANITOR 

brinQ the UDlvenity 
Market to your door! 

Low in costl 

Your ad 

only 

~ I Griffith and Newman were son state Teachers' college, Madi
working on the brJck' detalf at a son, s .n. He al~o directed the mu John Colbert Dies 

- " - GOOD three room house , aeasonable . Help Wanted Part-time 3 days ~-...: ___ ~~,~ THESI!l and ieneral typing. mlmeo- Dial 8-0058 aCter 4 o'dock. 
lI1'aphlnll. Notary Public. Mary V. nicipal bant! , there. 

greenhouse under construction at Two' of his best I!;nown marches 
Ifte institution. Fletnher was . . 

. 
At Mercy Hospital 

Burns. 601 Iowa State Bank Bulldlnl(. 
0191 2656. ResIdence 2327. 

"I driver of the gar.ba~;rtru'e'k, the are "Men-ot Iowa" and "The Serv
" . ther mln described as an "un- ice Flag." <;. Miscellaneous for Sale 

willing accomplice" ordinatlly as- Informllt\on concerning funeral 
. slsted Fletcher. arrangements has not yet been re

J ohn Colbert, 82, 932 S. Van 
Buren st., died Tuesday a t Mercy FULLER Brushes-Debutante co.metlc •. 

it Italian to SpealC,. 
. kHere on Zoolpgy 

Prot Guiseppe Montalenti, di
. rector of the UnJversity of Nap~s 

genetics laboratories" WJJl prese\l t 
• • graduate lecture at 8 p. m. Fri

day In the zoology building a udi
torlum. He will discuss "The Zoo
Jo,lcal Station ot Naples, Italy," 

Montah;nti has conducted re
arch in experimental genetics. 

\ A former Rockefeller fellow, he 
time to Chicago 20 years ago ' to 
,tudy at the University of Chi
ca&o, This summer he is visiting 
American research institutions. 

The Naples Genetics station was 
the world center of leading bio
\otists lor 40 years before World 
War [, Montalcntl will also speak 
on the development of the marine 
wolbglcal station at Naples, which 

,he directed during World War II. 

~, SUI Soprano to Give 
· Recitol Here July 25 

I ' Mrs, Edi th 8edrel Le COCI1, so
rona, G, Peila, will present a re

cital at 8 p.m. July 25 in north 
music MIL She will be accorn

" panied on the piano by Robert 
Chapman, G, Carroll, , 

Miss Le' Cocq will present ilongs 
Irom the early Italian- opera per
Iod, the German romantic school 
lnd modern American composi
\Ions. 

Chapman will play Rachmani
noU's "Prelude in D Minor, Opus 

• 23. No. t" 

I,~ Kurtz to Help Inspect 
• ·ttI Engineering School 

",. Prot E, B, Kurtz, head of the 
SUI electricai engineering depart-
11lfn~ will be in Milwaukee Thurs
day as B representative of the 
engineering council tor profes
dOllal development to inspect the 
Milwaukee school of engineering. 

He will be a member of a com
mittee of two, which will conduct 
the study of the school for ac
~reditlng purposes. 

C Dean 0, V. Eshbach, Northwest-
em institute of technology. Evant

.' lon, ILL, Is the other member. 

n' CtJISCOUT LEADERS TO MEET 
1 , • "Program Planning" wllJ be the 

pic of the second session of the 
Cub Srout leaders traming course 
to be held at 7:45 p.m. Thursday. 
Glenn D, Jablonski, Johnson coun
ty district leadership traJnlng 

I ~hairman, will preside at. the 
meeting. It will be held :")4o, roolll 
132 of University el~ntary 

, .schooL I 

(i~ R~c~rd, 
~~ , 

BIRTHS:.. ~ (' 
; A daughter to Mr.lnd Mrs . 

. ' .' Jolin Co~all, 119 E. pavenport 
It, Tuesday at Mercy 'b\>apltal. 
.... ~ daulhter to Mr. and Mrs. 

, lIieIlard Hinty, West Llbertr, 

t ar at Mercy hOIlpij,al • • 
• A dauchter to Mr. and' Mrs. 
• 1es 'folf, West LIHerty, 'Mon-
, at Mercy hospital. 

DEATHS \ 
, JOhn Colbert, 82, 932 S. Van 
.~ st. Tuesday at MercY hos-

lat r -
• • "iJ&on Redi, S1, I ettendort, 

fII1day at University hospitals. 
1Ir.. Florence A chlmson , 85, 

City, Monday at University 

ACCIDENTS 
driven by J. Q. Wolfe. 

collided ,with a cur 
by B1al1che D. Cook, ' Dan

at Jeftel'SOll and Dubuque 
Tuesday. Damages were $265. 

ceived here. 

Local Lions Club 
To install Offic&rs 

Robert Ballantyne, manager of 
the SUl studFnt aid and place
ment bu.reau, will be installed 
Wednesday af president of the 
Lions club for the .1951-52 year at 
the clu.b'. \ye«jkly meeting. 

Other oftlcers who will be in
stalled !Ire Ted Hunter, first vice
president; James. Herriott, second 
vice-president; Herb Olson, third 
vlce-presldtJlt: Gus Pusllteri, sec
retary, and Robert Munn, treas
urer. 

Ed Preese and Dale Swails will 
be installe(l a~ directors for two
year tetlI)S\ aijd Chester Alger for 
II one-year term. O. N, Riggs will 
fill out 81) unexpired one-year 
term. '. 

Also il)stailed will be Bufford 
Garlier a" taq twister and David 
Stochl, lIqn' tamer. 

f , 
Summer Meeting Today 
For Presbyterian Women 

Presbyterian Women's associa
tion will old its· summer meet
ing at 2 p ~. today at the home 
of M~s. E. . MacEwen, 315 Fair
view aVe. 

Pollock irc1e will be hostesses. 
Mrs , Gertrtoe Price wl1\ give de
votions a.n ~r. R. B. Michener 
will speak n "Medical Missions." 

A special, of(ering will be taken 
for the m.:.dioal missions. 

hospital after a week's illness. He Phone 8-1738. ---------------------had been employed In Iowa City HUNTlNG~ Let a DailY Iowan Want Ad 
lor several years as an interior tlnd It tor you, 8-wordo-6 days-$J.04. 
decorator. Call 4181 . today. ____ _ _ _ __ 

Born in Muscatine county in CEDAR CHEST and I.dder. Pbone 4287. 
1869, Mr. Colbert came to Iowa LOOK In your .tU.I Thou .. n". ot pea
City when he was 8 years old and pie reading the Iowan classlrled ""cllon 

are intere.ted In. wnat you have to lell. 
had lived here since. Iowan ads oret relullt. Call 4181 today I 

Mr. Colbert was a charter mem
ber of the Elks club and a long
time member of St. Patrick's 
church. 

Autos fot Sale - .Used 

49's......,'~O·8-·51'S: Lookln, for a newer 
model? I( the car you want I. not 

Usted. let a Dally Iowan Want Ad find 
It--'b(lve owners ca ll you to buy or trade. 
Dial 4191. 

- '- -

He is survived by one brother, 
Jerry, St. Joseph, Mo.; one nephew 
and a great-nephew. 

Services will be held 9 a.m. J<'ri- "Oft SALE: '41 Oldsmobile, fordor. 
PlIone 8-2128. 

day at St. Patrick's church, with ,.:.,. .... ~.:-------..:....
burial in St. Joseph's cemetery. FOR SALE: 19!1O PonU ••• lreamllner tu-

dor. 'radio. h~ater. low mil ... " excenen" 
The rosary will be recited at 8 condition. will trade for • '37 thrQugi. 
p .m. Thursday at the Hohenschuh '40 model It In good condltton. 432 I< 
mortuary. D_u_b_u-'-qu_e_. __________ _ 

Iowa City Man Attends 
Service School in, Japan 

Pvt. Edwin G. Buckman, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Buckman, 
802 E. Bloomington st., recently 
arrived at the Eta Jima specialist 
school, Camp Eta Jima. Japan, to 
a ttend the clerk typist course. 

Camp Eta Jima is part of the 
southwestern command which is 
furnishing supplies and services 
to the troops in Korea and the 
occupation lorces of Japan. 

SLOT MACmNES AND OPS 
PHILADELPHIA (JP) - The of

fice of price stabilization warned 
in a statement Tuesday that own
ers of slot machines - the "one
armed bandit" variety - are sub- . 
ject to price control. 

I~ NAS~. 2-ctonr ~t~lc.",an: 1947 
CHEVROLET Firctllno 2-ctoOJ: sedan. 

tully equipped : 1941 CHEV'ItOLET club 
coupe: 1939 DODOE pIck-up truck. See 
these and other Itnod UIIlcd caTS at Ek
Wan Motor Cq. 6Z? S. Capitol. -----1839 FORD ~-door . cxtrR cleRn. very 

,ood rub""r : 11141 CHEVROLl;T Flcet
Une 2~door s~dan . radlQ heRter. sent 
covers, good cOl"ldltJon. See these And 
othe' u,e<I . ~. r" at l>kwpll Motors Co .. 
627 S. Capl(~I_. _______ _ 

'4% FORD VD. aood conditton . .Reasonably 
priced. Src afternoon Dnd evening. 132 

Hawkeye Vlllare. - ------- ----
THREE wnooled blue motor scooter. Call 

x318i, 

FED; UP WITH "WILTED" COTTON DRESSES 1 
let us,Keep Them Crisp and New All Summer Long! 

, --
WE GOT OUR DRESSES AT THE 
SAME TIME, YET LOOK HOW . 
WilTED AN DRAB MINE IS NOW I 

MINE STAYED 
CRISP AND NEW 

THANKS TO THE SANITONE 
''COTTON CLINIC"." 

SAVED ME TIME AND 
WORK TOOl 

Amazed Women Discover How Our 
All New Cotton Clinic Keeps 
Them Smart In Cottons ••• 
Been wondering wbat to do about those summer cottom 

that are limp and bedraggled looking? Here's a trick 
\ 

that thousands of women are discovering every day I Our 

sensational new Cotton Clinic gives expert care to 

your summer cottons. "Like-new" finisb to keep you crisp 

and cool-no stiff surches to make dresses bot. 

Perspiration soil and odors gone-colors back to 

original b ·ghtness. You'll marvel at the results ••• and 

thank your lucky\.tars for the time lind ~ork you've saved! , . . 

, KELLEY CLEANERS 
LAUNDERERS 

' Oia14161 . ) 2Q '$ Gilbert , ' , ... ~ . ~-. \. ~ ......................•..• ~. : . ~ ... 
_.I 

Rooms for Rent 
SINGLE and double rooms lor men. 
prl~entrance. Dial 7485. - -CLEA . quiet room 10r two or three 
men tudenlll. Laundy prlvlle8es. Alter 

6, 8-1858 . 

Attention Campers! 
New 

SLEEPING BAGS 
Only $L4.00 each 

Also 

COOKING KITS 
50c each 

Phone 5301 

HENRY 

~ ABOUT SOME OF 
THOSE GOOD COOKIES 
' YOUR MAMA BAKED 

T~IS MORNiNG? 

WANTED- LadY for o .... I.e .. lea work. 
Larew Company. 

HELP WANTED 
$400.00 monthly .pare time. W • ..,111 ..,-

leet a reliable pereon from this area 
to Tellll and collect mone)" from our 
New Automatic Merchandlslnl M.chlne., 
No .elltn,. To qualify applicant mUlt 
have car, references. aeoo,OO worltln • 
apltal. Devollnl 4 hour. a ..,eek will 

nel up tq $400.00 monthly with poulbn
tty ot taking over f\111 Ume. 'or Inter
view write living full partJculara name. 
addr.... aie and pholle number. Box 
$0 DAlLY IOwAN. 

Morning Work 

Apply Manager 

ENGLERT 
THEATRE 

You can count on Dally Iowan 
Want Ads to sell for you. The 
University Market- read. the 
Iowan, meaning thousands ot 
prospecti ve Duyers - fQltlllles 
and single students - each 
jay. Place your ad today; 
profit tomorrow! 
- Enrollment July 10-4,320 

CALL 4191 

CARL ANDERSoN 
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TV' Not at Fault ~fo F n D (l:. W· 002 F F· t Iowa Cifians Win 5, 
PHILADELPHIA (;P) _ Television has n~t ~ the maj~~~e III SOX In; . rom I rs Lose 4 In Tennis 

Furgcl Accepts Trophy 

of an overtlll loss of some 8 per cent In paid admissions t major 
league baseball games, a nationally known expert on radio and TV 
sportscasUng reported. 

C. L. Jordan, executive \'ice-pre~ident of N. W. Ayer lit Son Ad
vertising agency, said performance is proving more Important than 
weather, economic conditions and television in determining baseball 
attendance. 

Speaking to radio and TV sportscasters, Jordan said: 
''Tbe el,.ht teams In th .. fln t divisions 01 the two lea rues had a 

&4tal aaln In paid admi iona of nea rls t per eent on July t . even of 
th~ elrht tete".ed all or mOlit of th rlr rame . T he e naationa l Chl 
earo White Sox, whieh televl e all day rames, appeared headed for an 
all - time loeal record at the p te." 

Jordan said the eight teams in the second division were fighting 
a total loss of about 20 per cent at the gate. 

"Two of these tellms didn't televise at all. Three had limited 
their television severely and only three were telecasting regularly. It 
was obvious that television itself could not be the major factor In the 
over-aU loss of about 8 per cent in paid admissions," 

Jordan pointed out that outstanding performance was not limited 
to the first diVision it eU. He said improvement at the gate could be 
seen tor the Phil delphia Athletics as Ferris Fain {American league 
batting leader) and Gu Zernial (league homerun leader) continue to 
hit the ball reiularly. 

"Ned Ganer Is pulllni admllllions for ~he 8t. LOuIs Browns &l1 
w ell as winn ln,. ,.ame . And an:wone who doubted what Ralph Killer'. 
ble bat means to Plttllburr h ollb n'llecl look at the l,otO day pk .. t 
week when Killer "" al upended, comjlared to the amaal~ Pinta' 
averaee of nearl , " .000 per date." 

Jordan's report was based on figures announced daily by the 
clubM and on his own three-year survey. 

"Banning television Is not the answer," said Jordan. "Puttlng on 
a good show Is." 

Chandler Eager PiHsburgh U. Coach , 
To Head Union Turns in Resignation 

To Take Oregon Job 
Of Ballplayers nO~~~~:~~~~b:':? :a~n a~a:~: 

PHILADELPHIA IIPI - Former 
baseball commlsioner A. B. 
Chandler said Tuesday - with II 
couple of if's - that he would be 
willing to serve as commissioner 
of a major leaeue baseball 
players' union . 

Chandler aid it all depended 
on whether the players wanted 
him "100 per cent" and whether 
he was "available" tor the job 
when they decide, although he is 
unemployed "right now." 

The plan to make Chandler 
eommlssloner ot the baseball 
players waa pre ented &4 the tor
mer Kentucky lelia tor by H. I. 
J\fi randa, unIon or.-anlzer, at a 
halt-hour conference In Chand
ler 's hotel 8uate. 

"I'm not here to make any 
proposition nor offer you any 
job," Miranda told Chn~dler In 
the presence or a reporter, "I just 
want to tell you what I'm doing." 
He added: 

"I feel that club owners are 
trying to turn the commissioner 
ihtO a figurehead. 

"If there II to be an owner 
commln loner , con ftoolled by an 
owner orranh:atlon, then &4 m ake 
a ba lance there should be a 
p layer orcanlaation wIth a spokes
man of s ta ture eq ual to that or the 
owner' commissioner." 

Miranda is circulatinl ballots 
amon" American ond National 
league baseball players. He is ask
ihg them to vote on whether they 
wish to "attempt to draft" Chand
ler to serve as baseball 'players' 
commissioner. 

Chandler, In meetln,. Miranda, 
m ade It clear " . a m not . eellinr 
any Job and lIone haa been of
fered tne." Then he deelared: 

"I don't know whether the 

University of Pittsburgh, Tuesday 
Mked the board of trustees to re
lease him from his rour-year con
tract to accept a similar position 
at the University of Oregon. 

Casanova came to Pitt in Feb
ruary, J 950, tram the University 
of Santa Clara in Ca lifornla. He 
was with Pitt for 8 full season 
with lwo spring drills. 

Casanova brouJ{ht tne T-forma
tion to Pitt, a traditionally single
wing school. 

Frank Carver , athletic publicity 
director at the school, aid that 
uch a reque t for release Is u ua l

ly "tantamount to acceptance." 
Casanova also requested that hls 

nssistant. backfield coach Jack 
Roche, be allowed to go wLth him. 

Under the leadership of Casa
novo in 1950, the Pitt squad won 
one game and lost eight. 

Pitt authol'lties mo"ed quickly 
to fet a new head man lined up. 
Carver I&ld the ttew coach will 
almo t certainl y be named before 
the weekend. 

THE STANDINGS 
AMERIOAN LEAGUE 

W I. PCT 08 
neAtan :\1 ,.:t ,fUl't 
CII.u,. r.'!:t. ..n:t 
N ... V •• k IK 1:1 .~9a I'~ 
Cleveland I!) U .100 .. ~ 
Detroll ~7 4~ .IM 11'\ 
W • • blnl l oh l\:' of" II.. 11\1., 
PbU. . ~I ~I .l tIfl nih 
8&, Lo. la ':6 :i. .:U14 !U~t 

TODI\ V'S PITt:II EIIS 
Ne .. " 0. " .1 Chlea,o-O .. ,ml._ (1·0) 

y •. Pieri'll: to-8) 
W .. hln,lon ., 81. L .. I.-(nl,"I)

P orte rff r ld ('!·t) "I. r alle (0-0) 
Pblla. elohl. al D_I •• II-M •• lln (n· 11 

••• Ora l' (1"'1") 
8.".n . , Clu.land - (nl rhl ) 

II.Dermoll '~-l) .1. Lemon (O·A) 

players want a personal commis- W L PCT OD 
sioner or not. Apparently th.t Is B ••• lrlyn ... !1!1 ~ I .fi~ 1 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

whnt Miranda is trying to lind out N ... 1'0. 10; .• ' " 4_ .1\.1~ I 

1 h · b 1J t I hi t . L • • ' , " 4:t 1t9 .II·U D n 15 a o. never gave m Clnolnn.U . j l .0 .IIM I P'~ 
permission to Uie my name in this PIIU... ~ I 43 .4l1li 
so-ca lled 'draft' movement." BM'.. ..... 37 4" .4m1 

Mi d h 
Chlea,. . 3~ . 8 .fU 

ran a as no previous con- Plltob •• ,. . 33 4. .40t 
nce tion with baseball. TODAY' PITC8EIlS 

Th h la' I ' i PIli."., ... 1 B ... Io;I , a-DI . ..... ( 11 -.) aug c 1m ng • ~u te a few' n. Bran .. (1-1) 

major league players are now Chl ..... 1 N .... ·h.Ir-KII" lk'a ( 4 -~ ) 
members of the NBPO (National "". " H I. ( , ... ) 

B 
81. Lo ... al . H I.8-( 81 ... I )- ..... I • • 

aseball P layers Orga nization) , (~ ... ) n. NI ..... I. 14-8) 
he declined to state· how many or CI.ol .. aU al PIlI .... ".la - (f-I .. I. 

hat I b th . I nJ.hl)-ltamldoU 0·') and W . .... I •• 
W C U 5 ey IDC ude. (1 .3) .... Ch~ •• h (10",, ) .. 4 11 •• 1 •• ( •• 1) 

Wa I c- o.....----
w 

tt~P-:...;.:..re...:..::.::.:..p=-=..:a::..::.:..re===d::..:..:..:: 

For 5th Title fry 
PITTSBURGH lIP) - The Ez- ' starting at 8 p.m. (CST). 

zard Charles-Joe Walcott series The weatherman frowns on the 
series moves into F orbes field to- show, predicting clouds and la te 
njght for a th ird - and probably showers today. In the event of a 
las t - stand . Champion Ezzy is a postponement, the bout will be 
lopsjded favorite to ruin 37-year- held Thursday nigh t at the Pirates' 
old J ersey J oe's fifth heavyweight ball park. 
title bid . 

Fight on TV 
10""" CltJ' tana can lee the 

Enard Charlea-Jene)' Joe Wal
cott heav:nre',.ht title nlbt &4-
nieht on WRBF-TV, channel t , 
Roek IIland. The Plttl\nlrrh bout 
wUJ he o. the air at • p.m. CST. 

OppOrtunity keeps on knockln,. 
(or old Jersey Joe, belten four 
times (or &Ire title, twice by Joe 
Lollis and twice by Charles. Now 
be', ,.ettiDe a flrth onek. That'. 
more title bouu thall many ot our 
Iftat ehamplons had - fellowa 
like Gelle TUlIney, JHI Wlllerd 
and BOb malmmon., to lUI)' 110-

UlIn,. of Jack Sharkey, PrImo Car
nen, Malt Bur alld Jimmy Brad
doek, 

-mils are hard to pea down with 
little bettin,. They ranJC from 3-1 
to 5-1. The pick here is Charles 
by a knockout in 10 rounds. But the canny vet from CamdeD, 

Interest is red hot In PiUs- N.J ., al ways makes it close. Many 
burgh 's lirst omclal heavvwelght thought he beat Louis the first 
championship show. The Rooney- time when he floored him twice, 
McGinley company. promotina He led on all official cards uniil 
with ~ ,)-!!ponsorship by tbe Dapper knocked out by Louis the second 
Dan and Variety club, reports time around. 
$122,000 already In the tUI. Walcott just missed upsetting 

The, estlmak I',. peep., an' Charles In March at Detroi' when 
aboat $IH,. wbJeli ".aI. be he hurt the champ In the fourth 
tbe lanest llabt pie of the year, round but couldn' t follo w up. 
That 'HllHlt blela'e, the 'lH,H' However, Jersey Joe WB~ on the 
,.Id by RiDe TV aet ma •• ,aehlren deck Lor nine in the ninth round. 
for TV .... rHlo rl,h.. " Jt's e ither him or me this time," 

For a change, there will be free said Walcott at his tralninl camp. 
home radio (CBS) and TV (Du- "Somebody is gain, to get knocked 
mont) for thla 15-round bout, out:' 

Chisox 5, Yanlcs 4 
CHICAGO (A» - The unpre

dictable Chicago White Sox moved 
into econd place only two per
centage points behind first in the 
American league pennant scramble 
by defeating the New York Yanks, 
4 -3 . in I I) innings Tuesday night 
before 45 ,580. 

The Sox broke the 3-:1 tie when 
Elldie Stewart doubled into center 
after Nelson Fox had grounded 
out. Orestes Minoso was gi\"en an 
Intentional pass and Eddie Robin 
son singled to center. with Stew
art tearing home with the win
ning run. 

The Yanks tied the game in the 
ninth at 3-3, but Saul Roeovln. 
who went the route for the White 
Sox, killed the New York threal 
by ~trnnding two runners. 

AUle Reynolds, who pitched a 
no-hitter against the Cleveland 
Tndlans last Thursdav. fal1ed to 
last. He yielded to Cliff Mapes, II 
pinch hitter, in the ninth nnel 
Stubby Overmire finished the 
game. 

The White Sox clouted Reynolds 
for seven hits, three of them in 
succession in the el~hth when thE'Y 
moved into a 3-2 lead. 

The Yankees' Hank Baller 
started New York ott on a 2-0 
lead in the seventh when he drovE' 
'\ two-run homer in the lower left 
field deck, scoring Gil McDougald 
ahead of him. It was Bauer's eighth 
homer of the season. 

Chico Carrasquel accepted tour 
chances Tue day nieht to run his 
'lew American lea cue errllrless 
strine at shortstop to 297 in 53 
successive games. 
('hl.'I. 110 lICIt '!'! I-l •• 
New York O(t(t (Wlt ~.....-4'. 

Md .... h and O~' en l Jan., •• OrU. 1 (7'. 
Krnnrd, (1\\ In. Wu. rum. LP.Jenu. 
lilt : (,hI.Sm.lle,; NV.M., •. 

* * * Indians 8, Bosox 6 
CLEVELAND lIP) - The fourth

place Cleveland Indians moved to 
within a game and a half ot 
league-leading Bo ton Tuesday 
night by beating the Red Sox, 
8-6. Bob Feller survIved a 10ur
I'un Boston rally in the ninth to 
post h is 13th victory. He gave up 
eight hUs, including homers by 
Lou Boudreau and pinehhitter 
Charles Maxwell . 

The Tribe collected nine hits 
off three Boston pitchers and 
scored five unearned runs In the 
third . The five CAme on a pair of 
bunts by Dale Mitchell and Bob 
Avila, a walk to FeUer, singles 
by Luke Easter and Al Rosen. a 
double by Bob Kennedy, a passed 
ball and an error by Boudreau. 

Maxwell's homer In the ninth, 
his first in the mOjor leagues, 
brought home Boudreau, who had 
walked, and Clyde Vollmer, who 
:l ingled. Tt was the 14th straight 
game in which Vollmer has hit 
'afely, and his blow scored Bobby 
Doerr who had lorced Fred Hat
field. 

Boudreau's homer, his !lfth, 
came on his 34th birthday. 
Bilton .... ""I " 10 iIIU_ A 3 
Cle,.elan, . ,"13 I~I C)Jx-3 B I 

Parnell , Maslen." (4), 'Nl1t.ft (8) a n d 
MOl ; .~eller a n d H ~lan . LP-Pa, nell. 
UR : DOI-Bo.tl re •• , Ma xwe ll. 

* * * Nats, Browns Split 
ST. LOUIS (IP) - Tommy 

Byrne shut out the Washington 
Senators on four hits Tuesday JS 

the St. Louis Browns took the 
second halt Of a doubleheader 2 
to 0 after dropplne the opener 7 
to 2. Byrne st;'uck out p inchbatter 
Mike McCormick in the ninth 
with two runners on to end a 
last minute Wash ington threat. 

I n the first game the Senators 
broke loose with six singles, a 
double steal and took advantage 
of a Br ownie error fo;: slx r uns in 
the fifth inning to take a '7 to 2 
game from St . Louis. 

The singles were by Cass 
Michaels, Mickey Grasso, Eddie 
Yost, Gil Coan, Mickey Vernon 

1 Set: Dubuque -
218 E. Walhington 

Ilnd S3m Mele. Fred Marsh let II Munger's fifth defeat. Earl Tor-
DES MOINES - Iowa Citians 

won five and 10 t four in the 
bunt by SandY Consuegra :let ,,,,va u ... ~,,:u n .... ~\.l "v ... e. v . Missouri Valley Tennis tau rna-
away :from him. I retiefu Al Brazle in the eighth ment held at Des Moines Tuesdav. 

(FI .. t G.m.) inning. Jamie Andrews was defeated in 
Wllhl.,I... - 168 HO-~ I~ 0 B t t d t· h . SI. L •• I _ II' ,._~ 16 I os cn was e no Ime oppmg the men's singles by Steve 

COD •• I"D .n. Gra . : Pili. Up. 1 •• 1 •• on !\lunger. Alter Johnny Logan Broadie of Omaha, 4-6, 6-4. 6-2. 
':~t on' L.II ... LP-PIII.Il.. "" : SIL. ' popp d out in the first inning , In the Iirst round of the bo)"'s 

(S ... nd Gam.l Sam Jethroe doubled, Torgeson singles Phil Cline defeated Jim 
W.d,lnrt.n _ """ _ ~ • singled, scoring Jethroe, and Sid Nadig of Des Moines 6-2 6-0 

t .• ~~::~. Barrl:-: ) ::; KI~~:;;-tft~.n! I Gordon smashed a double that I and Bill Voxman was' beat~n b.~ 
... 8.11 . I.P .• n'.rd . brou\th t home Torgy. Neal Drury from St. Louis, 6-0, * * * I. Lo.l. _ 0.;0 I06-Il D 0 6 1 

• n.,.lon '!O& litO Olx-J 12 • ... . TIgers 8 A's 5 )IMn, ... 0 ... 1. 171 .. d RI •• ; Svrltoot Art Andrews defeated Bill 
, .nd ~t. Clal... T,P·MMnr.r. D R: Bos· Moran of Shawnee, Okla., 6-0, 

DETROIT IA» _ The smallest T •• ,. on. * * * 6-0, and later beat Oral Taylor 
night crowd ever to see a major C b 7' from Winlield, Kansas, 6-2, 6-2. 
league game in Detroit _ onlv US, G,ants 4 Another Iowa Cilian, Jim Kel-
15,746 fans _ watched the iifth'- ley, was defeated by Win Dawson 
"lace Detroit Tigers whip the NEW YORK jIPI-Cal McLlsh of Fredrick, Okia., in the second 
5ceventh-place Philadelphia Ath- lecorded his first victory and round or the boy's singles, 6-1 , 
teUcs Tuesday night, 8-5, to give first compltte game since May 5 6-2. Ruthie Ashton defeated Con
Virgil Trucks his third win. Tu~~day night as he pitched the nie Ramsey from S1. Louis in the 

Joh nny Groth 's two doubles and Chlca~o Cubs t.o a 7~4 victory o~er second round of the girl's singies, 
, single pu hed over runs to h'ad the New. YOlk Glan\<;. ~CL1Sh 6-3, 2-6, 6-1. 
the II-hit attack on loser Alcx I h~lped h,s own clluse With a Jamie Andrews beat Carleton 
Kellner and J oe Coleman. Be- tTl pie. ~~y Smalley of the Cubs Riddick from Carthage, Mo., 6-1, 
:ause of wildness, Trucks, who and WIllie Mays of the Gi ants 6-0, Art Andrews was deteated by 
had lost two games, was relieved clouted. homeruns . . Gene Land of Oklahoma City. 
by Dizzy Trout in the sixth, with . McLlsh had a shutout untll.the Okla., 6-4, 6-0, and John Channel' 
the Tigers leading 7-3 eighth mning, buL Mays spOiled lost by default to Kanneth Taylor 

Lou Limmer, S~bbi~g for the i~ by hitting a homerun with from Ardmore, Okla., in the first 
Athletics' injured first baseman Whitey Loclrman on b8.:'e alter round junior singles. 
ferris Fain , blasted a thrc '-run 'wo were out, In the second round at the 

..... Y.rk 0.,. IIll'J tel 6-3 1 I junior girl's singles Nancy stutz-

(D.Uy , .... . pbolo b1 :rom Tb .. ,...) 

MARTY F UROOL smlles at hu,.e trophy h e won a t the W.ltrl 
Open golf tournament Sunday at the DavllDPort country club. NeJf 
to Furgol, who Is speaking Into a microphone, is the presldent.( 1M' 
Western Open golf association whiCh sponsored Ihe tournament Illi 
trophy. ' 

homer In the third. ':01.0.' . 00tJ 0(011 8lN1 1--4 lOot I C·t man 0 owa I y was beaten by 
Trucks, the 32-year-old Tight- lI.tn.lds. O • .,ml.. /9) and Be . .. ; S 

hander sidelined with a sore arm Rnr .. " and E.ull, Mill (9) . Lr.o ••• - ally Reilley from Kansas City, 
ml ... liB: NY.O. . ... 6-0, 6-2. 

Davis Cup Warmups 
LOUISVILLE, KY. m'l - The 

U.S. and Jap nnese Davis cup 
tennis teams be!;an practice Tues
jay for tj,t.' t.meriran zone first 
-ounel m~tch. 

most of last sea on, allowed !h'e d h , 
hts in five innings and batted Re s, Pis Split 
10me two runs in the Detroit !irst 
with a bases loaded single. 
Phll.d.I,hl. 1111:1 !Mill lKI~-r. a I 
0,1'011 030 '!IMI 01 x_. 1\ Il 
K~lIner . C.le",an 401 ) .nd "1artay: 

Tr.etu. Troat el) and M.Ut. WJ' ... TruC'k.: 
LP·Krllnl'r. 11ft : Pb . ... l .lmmer. 

* * * Pirates 4, Bums 3 
BROOKLYN (,II') - Cowboy 

Bill Howerton Singled on a 3-0 
pitch in the eighth inning Tuesduy 
to drive in George Metkovich 
trom second base and give the 
Pittsburgh Pirates a 4-3 triumph 
over the league-leading Brooklyn 
Dodgers. 

P HILADELPHIA (IP) The 
Philadelphia Phillies and Cincin
nati Reds fought to a stand oft in 
their battle Jor fourth place in the 
National league Tuesday night as 
the Phils pounded out a 10-0 
second game victory behind the 
six hit pitching o! lefthander 
Jocko Thompson. 

Cincinnati took the opener, 9-8 , 
sparked by outfielder J oe Ad
cock's four hits - including his 
ninth qomer - and the fielder's 
bullseyt.: throw to cut do wn the 
tying run between third base and 
home plate in the last of the 
ninth. Howerton' hit, his third of the 

i · d (FI · . I c.m.) 
game, c Imaxe a two-run rally. (,Inrlnn. .. 110 RIO 009-0 I~ 2 

Pinch-hitter Pete Reiser, a Phll.d.lphla . (H)(J 11(1/1 iIf'.~H I.; " 
former Dodger opened the rally 1 ' 0" ~n1l\h (9) and "ow_II ; nob •• Io, 

t .. '. • ( ' andlnl I H. lIa.f1.tn cO), Mill er eM) Ind 
With II trJple to right. Pete CasU- Wllh ••. WP-~'ox . LI'-Itob •• I •. lilt : Cln· 
gJione singled Reiser home to tie dr •• k. 

th t 3 3 M tk . h f d (S'.ond aamt) e score a -. OVIC orce Cln~ltln.U.. 000 000 0110- 0 0 2 
Castiglione at second and then ad- " .• ul, .. oI. b.1 ~ IU MaX- III II II 
vaneed to second as Gus Bell Itarr," b",er. 6y •• ly (I). E .. utl (KI 

, 
.... --' ~"""' f"ltU" Thomnson and Semlnlck, 

grounded out. Howerton followed LI' .R.rr.nJber,.,. II R: ('b •. S.mlnlck . 
with his game-winning blow !o 
center. 

Letty Howie Pollet startedror 
the Pirates and gained the lOOth 
triumph of his career and third 
victory of the season. He bowed 
out for a pinch-hitter in the 
eighth and Ted Wilks finished up. 
PIII.bu'rb 01111 ozo lI~lI-4 10 ~ 
Bre.k l )'n •. uoo to'! onc~ I ~ I 

POll _I. Will<. IKI and O.ral'.I" I'.d · 
b'elan and ('anlpan t lla . WP ·Po ll e l , flU : 
Ukn ·Snld ••. 

* * * Braves 5, Cards 0 

" DOOR . OPEN 1:15 - 9 :45" 

~ 
tarts TO.DAY 

BOSTON Wl-Rlghthander Max 
Surkon t scattered nine St. touis 
'1ils Tuesday night and his Bos
ton mates slammed two Cardinal 
pitchers tor 12 safeties as the 

Braves won, 5-0. It was Surkont's I l~~~~E~!!~~~~[J eighth victory and George (Red) 

;~~~~ ( [ -1 A z·, TF~~!; 
'YOV eu,." IlU >I tAil., u .. ON" SHOW 

All the te rrifying sClvagery of the forbidde n jungle 
YOU'VE read about! Now see it! 
Too darinq for children to see it 

Shang. \D'IU ... 

'1idD'" \)a"'.'''· 
in a '''rilling 
"itl"re filmed 

dee" in ,,,. 
"_al1 01 '''_ 

illng\u\ 

All the Terrify
- ing Savagery 
in the Forbid
den Jungle. 

KID ' 
Filmed in Australia 

J~K O·MAHONEY · VEDA ANN BORG· GUY DOLEMAN 
No Ad"ance In Price. 

Salehel Paige fo Pitch 
ST. LOUrS (If) Leroy 

(Satchel) Paige signed Tuesday 
with the St. Louis Browns and 
owner Bill Veeck immediatelv 
announced the ageless Negro 
pit c her would ! t.lrt tonight 
against th e W .,~hin,l1.to I SC:J3tO"~ 

B eth tennis teams arrived here 
'o~day. The J apBpnce players 
_ ported firgt :1011 the1 returned 
) Lhe locat airpD ·t to ' r .. et their 
ivals for the best-o~-five series 
'hich begins F r:day. 

" I 've ju~t signed the rookie of 
the year.' Quipped Vacek after 
the formali tie3. 

Pairings foJ' the mntches~to be 
"ld at the Louisville boat club
ill be made Thursday. 

Paige said he has had all of h i~ 
teeth pulled and t, ... " pu, on over 
J5 pounds. He weighs i90. 

THREE-I LEAGUE 
E,'aruvll l .. '! .':!. Wat,.rleo I I 
Terre Haule :i·7. Cedar n.apids J..fJ 
Quad ClUu 1:\, Qulnf ), ,t 

NOW - 'Ends 

ij#·liCsnv 
(0 1oI1:11t' a IH l' (00. 

.. he intimate, ' N!)S Till RS!)A" 

SOON! 'THE STEEL HELMET' ~ 
- PI.US - I OLOR . 

CAOTl)ON 
LATE NEW -I 

YOU 'YE· NEVERi"NEVER~' 

SEEN A' PICTURE LIKE'; 

1I:I~t:liln:JII 
STARTS TODAY 

Told by THOR HEYERDAHL. 
author of the best·selling boole 

Produced by OLLE NORDEMAR 
Music by SUNE WALDIMIR 

An fArrlilm A.B. 

EXTRA ACADEMY AWARD 
WISNER 

Wal t 
Dlsnev's BEAVER VALLEY 

. 

~ 

IrI.chWAr (I West of Cor. r, JlJe I 

DOKOFPICE OPENS 7:" • 
,,"0 U LTS .roO - CIUJ.D R EN rUB: 

LAST TIMES TONIGHT ' 

I t's ~a-lic jou $/ 
T e a - Iightp ; 

Tea- r LJI.~, 

They Chopped 
Down 9 Trees 

And Floated Across 
The Pacific! 

You've read the book 
or 

the condensed veraton 
in Reader's Diqeal 

or 
the cJre~t Berialisation 

in the Des Moin .. fteqiB_ , 
f NOW 

Y op can see the 
aclu"l picture taken 

on the lon-Tiki 
by the men who madl 

this fantastic advenlurt 

The amazt'pg ~a of .as 
men who deliberately , , 
riaked their livel to prO ... 
theoryl 0", a prhultlvtl'l 
type rafl of balla 11! tJuI 
loued like a cork t j 
drifted at the whim 0 .... 

trade wind a from the I 

abores of Peru to 'he ..... 
where the buJa gir" waltl 
101 day. of Iurpriee II!'l 
IlU llpenae! of Iltorm aDd 
sUllIhiae I of £ erll and . I 
peaee r ••• 4't 00 mire. .1 
'':1,:lt8rted lea. •. 

t 

firstl 

Di 

W 




